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had been a bitter disappointment to Italy, and a powerful
factor in the rise of fascism, but she had obtained some
extension of her northern frontier, she had been allotted
Trieste and helped herself to Fiume. However much
II Duce might regret that the Dalmatian coast was given
to Yugo-Slavia he could hardly envisage in 1930 obtain-
ing any startling changes of frontier, and he has pre-
ferred to work by the gradual permeation of fascism
into Albania. But outside Europe, Italy had a definite
grievance, and he had been at pains to keep it before
his people.
By the London Treaty of 26th April, 1915, Italy had
been promised * equitable* compensation in the event ^
of France or Great Britain increasing their colonial
territories in Africa at the expense of Germany. Like
other War treaties, drawn up with a view to gaining
allies, the drafting was vague, and bound to lead to
trouble when the time came for dividing the lion's
pelt,1 By the Versailles Treaty, Great Britain and her
Dominions took most of Germany's old Empire, France
took Alsace-Lorraine and some smaller concessions
outside Europe, Italy got no increase to her dull and
sterile colonial possessions.
After much haggling, Italy obtained the cession of
Jubaland from Great Britain in 1925, but from France
she got nothing except some unimportant * rectification*
of frontier lines through uninhabited wastes. Prestige
played an important part in keeping this question as a
rankling sore, for it was closely bound up with Italy*s
1 Article 13. * Dans le cas ou la France et la Grande-Bretagne
augmenteraient leurs domaines coloniaux d*Afrique aux d£pens de
PAUemagne . . , PItalie pourrait r£clamer quelques compensa-
- tions 6quitables, notamment dans le rfeglement en sa faveur des
questions concernant les fronti&res sdes colonies italiennes de
PErythree, de la Somalie et de la Lybie et des colonies voisines de
la France et de la Grande-Bretagne.*

